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“And those who were seen
dancing were thought to

be insane by those who
could not hear the music.”
― Friedrich Nietzsche



Tuition
Please do not

forget to
continue paying
tuition when it is
due.  Late fees

are non
refundable and
will be applied

after the 10th of
each month!

Account
Balances

Please check
your account
balances and

pay any
remaining

fees.  All fees
must be paid

by 3/1!



Fundraisers

Tastefully Simple Credits will be applied the first weekend of
March.  Delivery of fundraiser items will be Thursday 2/29

during studio hours

Little Caesars Fundraiser began!  
Money and orders are due on Monday 3/4.  

Pick up date: Monday 3/18 5-8pm



Dance costumes and tights have been ordered!

We do our best to order the sizes to fit your
dancer...sometimes they don’t fit perfectly, but no worries!

We have the ability to exchange or alter costumes if needed.

Costumes are being shipped anytime between now and
April...please remember, these costumes are made to order.  It
takes time, some more than others, but we PROMISE you, your
dancer will have a costume in plenty of time for Competition,

Picture Week and Recitals!

We will be trying costumes on the students throughout the
next few months during classes.  The students will go home

with their costume when we have confirmation that all
costumes fit all the students in that class.

They will also be receiving their dance tights, if they are
needed for that costume.  

Dance Costumes



Competition season is
here!  Our March

rehearsals are the 2nd
and 16th.  All of this

information has been
emailed to you, please

read through the
information
thoroughly.  

If you need help or have
questions, PLEASE ask!  

It is better to ask a
question than not know.

Competition Season!



We have finalized the dance recital dates and times!  You have
been sent an email with detailed information

Saturday May 18th 2024
Polynesian Dress Rehearsal and Recitals

Dress Rehearsal 10:30am
Recital #1 2pm
Recital #2 6pm

(All routines will be in both shows except Grad Dance (Show #2
only))

Friday June 7th 2024
Dress Rehearsal and Recital for Comp Solos/Duos

Dress Rehearsal 5pm
Recital 7pm

Sunday June 9th 2023
Dance Dress Rehearsal and Recitals

10am Dress Rehearsal
Recital #1 2pm

Recital #2 6:30pm
(All routines in both shows, except Creative Movement and

ages 4-5 combo classes (Show #1 only) and Grad Dance (Show
#2 only))

Dance Recital Update



Each year we have the Zerbe Photography
Company come and take pictures of our classes in

their dance costumes!
We do this as a courtesy for all of our dancers, so
they can be displayed on the walls of our lobby.
Parents/families have the option of purchasing

additional photos/packages!
This is done on Tuesday-Friday of May 7-10 in lieu

of classes.  There will be no classes on Monday
May 6th.

We have a blast with the kiddos!  Their teachers
get to take them into the photography room to
figure out poses, work on their smiles, and then

they get to shine in front of the camera!  
We do our best to make this a smooth and stress

free process.
You will be sent a separate email regarding the

picture week schedules so you can plan
accordingly.  

Picture package information will be sent to you in
April.  

Picture Week



We are
Dancing in
DIsney  in

2025!  An intro
email has been

sent out
about

this...stay
tuned for

more detailed
info before

the end of the
month!



SUNDAY
8:30AM

YOGA

TRAPEZE YOGA 
MONDAY 7:15PM

ZUMBA
TUESDAY 6:15PM

HIP HOP CARDIO
WEDNESDAY 6:15PM

SUNDAY 10AM
PILATES


